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1, • p,_p_.d ,_ u,dU_ _xuua puqp_, .,'",hie f,o_ _q_,_., t _.
attachedIO peylondl of flea Nnriee foothills o11the _h_ill to pllvtnl --
Contln_msnla(lea _ut_a #xtsm d or iotem "I la _ iosl_m_hl may de- cantt_l_illon of tenthsli_m_nt. The pulp _m d_p_rN suedplevenl the
llxl_ its lflllcvi llUlf/i_n and/o/eNIII ananvaf_r_nlantwhich llmJl¢the entrlnce _f external contLmmantl to Chile-s IO_lll_S 0f the mmument
ioatrument'aIntendedperformlncl. /maly_s hlve beenci_ed out to whdait _ on the azQundandd_rm| llunch, reentry_nd the e_rly h_s .I
iovtlUipktemethodato prl_nt the InltCalionof exlem,I ¢nn_miomlil Into the fl_J1t when¢ont_Inatlon haz_uds_le at thelx mlx_num. It c_m_ds_
the Instrumentandto bmis_a effect of thet_Iflenerited ¢ont_mio_nu preventsclf..cont_ation of the Instrumentby ¢_ducmI the eurasianI ul
dur_ I llO_nd, l&_mh, orhiUnI andladen I pl_,_a of l_i_t. It Is prop_,Ind the thlernal i_t faces._nd by lwaepicI out th _'.¢OUllZ_s_dm_leculcslad
thai l positivepr,m_r¢ lad puq_i_I flow of©k_ I u Insld_thr iour_ment be _._dual contimi_mta flea sud_es. The 1_neflts,ll_l_iU_n_,imd opeta-
mliot_dn_i wh_ on thl lXC_nd,dui_nI llunch, lad fo_I pen_ i_ thlll in 0onal parzmeten h_¢ bean d_u_'_d In the poper. Anapptieatlonof the
orbit. The pmmu_tto bemlmtsain_l andthe rectu_'_lpuri_11 flow m ex- purip_| Lscazriedout for i lari_ l.l©_o_ which w_Jbe mIInnl solarohms-
arnold in lamll of theaffNti_tneu In proventth| _t¢oul end pertk_dat¢ vi_on from the Shuttle bay, ._vept flctora which ioAuenoethe choiceof
contlm_ Inl_n md th_ abatementof the s_If-i_n¢_llnd ¢oma_l- the puriPnl pet_rnetcrahlve l_an e_Imined, nlm¢ly: (I) the ventio| re-
nm_ ComidaraiinnahavebeenIdvsnto the venLioI Nqioz_mentsfor the _ul_monts necem_y to I_mlt the pressuredlffer_nlhdscould by the rapid
sln_tur_ In_l_ty of the _tnam_n¢ dudnI launch, the limlll¢_onlon the prenumdropoccu_rln|durio| the tr_nJ¢ re,on of the launch.(2) th¢
volume and thapnmum _f the p_l f_ to beomlnd .ionI In orbit, s_d operational¢on_lra_ta on the lenlth of timedu_ I whichthe puq_| and
the requLmedntsto o_z_te the Inst_Mmontdie, a m_oneble ttm¢In orbit, the nalund _lf-outlpu_l of theInstrumentctmbe_mplithed;(3) the
Thesequhld_n¢io I e..ta ISastlb[is_d ha.14don _ internalvolun_ of that qumtlty, volume and we,ure of the pu_io I _ whleh c_nbe Cil[tsd i_
so•fremont, the _owab_ premlt dlffemnthd, md the f_te of external orbit; (4) the Ill now whichwould not cecile In the bay a hi_ preMule
premm chmi_ durraI launch, Relal_onshlpehavebeendevelopedfor the while the bay door• ate clo_d; sad would not be a eaurceof propulsive
tio_t dependenceof the dllTufaunoftxlemd contsm_ls Into the volume effect. The_n_dy_ examinestha foUowinl parameters.( I ) the ventarea
i_ lewnl of the volume,_nt area,depth of _ent pi_lle, volumechmctes- requkementsfor ¢5¢launchtoe,diZens;(2) the diffusionof extern_ ip_¢s
btic dimensions,mol_uli_ mm of cont_niomts, _d Internd puffin| p_ea- Into a prenuc[zedvolumevia a _nt plmp;(3) the parti.[ pra.t.re of ex-
sum. Theexcl_don of plf tl_uh_tesb belndon dlaI fofc_ Inducedby the temal _s_s whichc_i build-up in a volume underpurl_l condition•;(4) the
density_nd ve]_l_y of thepUrlinl ps, The _lumetd¢ flow requisan_nts outlmmml of materl'ts In the volumeunderpre_urt;($) _ht depositof con-
ire eatlbL_¢d fo_the m_Lcet_ vent areamd put&i_1 pressure.The abate- taminlmtandIts effect on the ablerptlve propertyof the surface;(6) the flow
m_nt of _lf-Indu_d cert..inhumanis ptndt_ted on the per_al auppre_on I_.qut_men. to mamllth • pressurein the volumemd finally. (7) the stzes
or the m_t_ OUtl_inl _ndthe s_itlefinl _ndtrantlpOrlof It• ploducts and_lo_itiea of pa_t_culitaswhich canbe •topped andblownaway by the
outofthe volun_by the p_|den_ty sndflow. FuUIntcm_ oul$_n I pUrl_ _velocltyandden_ly. The multsofthe puflP_ll_alym_spplled
c_curawhenthe ou_de envilonmonth_ _nploved,the pUrl_nl is stopped, to the telescopeprotectiondurinl I_ound launch,orbit _nddeorbi :n| pbezea
_mdthe iost_rnent Is fully open, The resultsof the _nal_,_, hive been of the fli_t ire [eporand, Asummaxy_ndrecommendationcompletesthe
applied to a seashell, which is very _nf.iLi_ to ront_mt depol_tson pipet.
©ncrly rr flecLlnI surf_es andto oth_requ_y conllm_t _nshiv_.syatems.
Ven_
The flow fieldssurroundinla struclure durml atmozphen_fli_ls produce
An iostrurMnt or I systemmay be delPmdedby pz¢ous_ld patttou!_t= pte.ur_ dlatribullonswhichdelewnioe the ratesof aner_ _ndma_ transfer
materialsdep_altndon its Intern,iot externalsulflcea. The del_idation re- throulh vents. The flow rates throuf_ the ventsares_ndtlveto the pre,me
euhsfrom chlnles in thermo..optlcal properti_iof the conUrminatcdautfacet, virlefions it thevents. Insufficient venllnl _d bnpropel Incationsmay sub-
Thecm.z_thant medina the abeorptlo_,refiecta_c_ind a_atte_! of the jacka compliment to hil_ p_ssuredifrelentiall ixld ,_luctur_ f_J_Urea.The
Incomln$radiollons. The thsU_mentperformancemay be deluded also diffelcntill pressurescanbeIb_ltedby usin$favorableventpaths,vent areu.
becauseof ab_0rpUon,reemt_donands_attarin$of cert_]n radl-tion by the orifice conflluratl_ns_nd locations.A aiotible approachto the vent of a
molecularand pl_ficLdlte m_dJ_m_ lit flald._f-vlew. The cont_J_Ln_its compmment is to dcsld_t_e compartmentto hive i llow f=sl_)n_ lime corn.
may orir,_ate from xvenii tourc_: _dd_a of machinist and_u_mbly oper- parableor fasterth_ the external flow field dittutbence tb'r_. The _uthor
atlas, handlint;exl_U_ to pollutedemrbronment;rele_u_of wezddybound employsthe follow_ I to estimate rb¢ procurediffetentP.l ata volumept_
mokculti from mittd_ under vacuumcofl_Itinfll; e/thirst pz0dUCtlof ducedby _nexternalpreuure drop rate dPldt occurrinil it i b,.t¢pressurePo"
ne_zbypropulsiveor dlz_hi_le systems;mlcrometeodtasImp_ts on ma- ,_.ttumlnI Isolhcrm-_flow conditionslad _rn_Up_essutedlffet_ntiais, the
te_dsl abrzdonof mo_lxzI pros; o_idaUon/delP'adationof mated_a and contrition of mm zppllnd to the Ira In volumeV ventlnI throulb _ ori-
other_, Many pr_cauliomh•vt beenemployedto ,aduce the lenerntion of liceof area^ anddi_beqts coefficientCD isd(pV)ld, - _vACD. whew _,
thol_ conta_ Ind theireffects In spacefll_ts However.tcvendhave |as densityand v _tsvelocityat theorifice. Thedensity in termsof
del_nded on the amWIih!llly of lime to _tlow the en_ilurullant to 5¢come pres_re andtemperatureusthll the itaslawis _ - PIRT andteaderivativeI|
_ccoptlbleind the ioa.umont to dlmpate It_own OUql_mni led dam It.ll. d_ldt,llR'f.dP/dt.l'he|asvelocitynv._f_,_,
With the adventof the _hut_t, the envlzonznrntof in Insuument I_;ated In _-('_). The substitutionof the_ esp,esslonsm Ihe aho_ _el_t.m
atebay isaffectedby other fltllhy lystemt andhy the many141Metfunctions whereV, A md CD ire cuflttlmfl,F_ve
to hepersuadedby the_uttlt. In addition, the tL,'neavndahlefor _ testa-
ment attachedto the ShutUe to acc_mpllshits miliiofl, h_ _¢ln cuFladedto
theorderof weeksat leMt for now. The delay tacticcannotbe employed, dP _ _) ( I )Ontheotherh_md, thc_'_utdehMprov_dedmanyotherbenefita: reflilbts d'_ " V
with refuthJdu'nentof _str_menla andWstem_;h_ndl-on m orbit for cor_
rect4veactk_rulandoperation;_d. mote thlpOrt_t, it cantally m_ny pey_
loadsand anc_lry de_icea141dsystems _lvio I f(}r _,P,anehas
AP _ -- 121
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or the latio of "VIA C D wh_,ch pl_w_ta I p]tMure dd_alinu_l when tht Ix+ T_e LLmlconltlnt rp = dV/AL) apph_lble to _¢ dll|Us_un .| J ila$
lim*JpfeNure dreptlqeii dPIdt " P lad the pele,,*.e la P " P_,llllven thiQu|_elayer, du(a.*nruavolumeV_inbewmfenw*lhtheabove
by _uhll_tulioNI II,
( ,,, +,v - 21,,/_-_o_--'_l _,.> (3> 'p " ^t'-;" poP. , T_ ^
In _11 expnmtofl I " 9Ill(all z} li the _c_lerllJon of IpJivll)', R " led hn_water vapo_dilfulm|ml++aLI el 20"C,th¢ tunecrJnltanl itrp.,
29,2(ilK) il the lu ¢onll*mt (or air lnd T(K) tl the I_ tcmlz_lltule The (P/0.241+.) {dVlA) This e+tpIcmun wh_h icflccts the prcstml¢, the .pinto I
+_,nflee cn4f_;kflt CD eli, b4 tO, et_¢o_,r_tl_Ly to be it_ut O,6, It _e.n be ar_l, '+hepaNale th_kn¢_ and the volulm:, hash¢©n pl_ttlQ m F lime I in
thown Ihet diem JellUomhilml relate the lime cOflltAnl el" Ihl voh:,l141"_rll'_Ge tefml _f V/^ and p_etum,¢ P. The plnt is I+u_d - I _m lu thai fQeothe, vlluet
system with lhe tLm_ k1_ol_d In the .xt+m_l flow ils|d chlnii_. "n_ ev'_ua- _)1d. one dio.ld mullipl), by d (cm) and (._ other tempe;°lure and mists
teen a(the ffqMixld _nt im_erequ_l i knowled/_ ol'P ind Po and the sp_- by the _a¢io sh. ,.n by ihe theor¢l_h_lu_tion fur D,
¢il_aUon of an _puthio _P. E._l_r_menl_l meelulemenls of pmlM_Irll
venus tm_ or. • *p_(t hew _la utgd to ep_tfy _ tad Po. Alt*mM1wly. The p_evmul t_m¢ conltznt _eflects the l_n¢U_i_n th_o,_ the enu/._e
flow r_ld sn-_y_s bMed on cOnl]llU_lUon Imd Ifl_letol_ of I_l _h_ll hei_ lU _e vol.m_. It m_y be ne_em_ t'u_• la_l_ volume to consider the varia-
plo'.q deal then pm.eme¢¢_, llon o( the denmy pet i [o_:itlon I__i'om the aulface of the volume or m the
pl¢llrit _ from 1111luefs_ alameda.lily If tel the entrlnee. _ ¢_n be
_e_boveique_onprovMetd_8_eofthevent J/eewhKh_owsecer. eJtlmlted _I the _e dependent, en¢ dunen_on di((uJion equlUun
I_l;h L Undel th_ _nt sml eln I_ chi_Sqd durlnj _,,_ter phil o( f_lht _d d_bequeUan_oflheuni£onndlfTudonofthedenlllYPo_rOmll_l_lurflie
on d_e Ixo_nd. _e mr_mzb4 z¢ eJmhLkd_ed. 1_¢orn_l Pmd_ te th* Puql_nl Aow to ¢ Juttaie 2E dmsnt from tt b (reference I, paJ_ 581).
Jequ#emenUJend the protection JlJ_ai ¢ofl_inw_t | _ i J_ltem.
+o s re-(_2D/4_z)t+ e"(gfflD[4_2)l
PeneerlUonandDt_uaiof)ot WlExt_mde. into, fle_m,:d Volum?* _o = I - _ L (9)%
m_l Inel_ i._4 wllh thn_ into e volume V (ca _) vll• l'dm oi" thJcknem +. )t + ...IThe
d (era) Ind mre1.4 (¢m _ ) oil pi it den_ty Po el/ca +) cm be exp,elled by J
• e e_ulUon
It Is Ibo',*m thit in*" DI/_ 2 _' O,089. the _¢cond term m bracket ;I less them
of thetim tenn,
V 4a DAd_ " "_'('%-_) (+)
Hence for Ionl tLme t _d reliz_vely imMl R, the ioIwtion to i I]i'Sl app{oxJ-
mlt_O_ ¢_n be written II
where O (¢m211) ;" _¢ Wf_on ¢oe_Knl Of Lhe ented_ l _ th+'mlh
mod_e_ IP_ mpmterttinl _e Alto. The mlution of _t_ equet_n I'o_p - Po
it t "O, which ¢ZLnbe ve_id by wb/titution*,zs p • 8 I-I/PD (SO)
Po I -
/) '* _0 (I - e-t/?) ($) where _'D _' 4M_/e2D_I i ehare¢lerml¢ ume. Per I = rD the density is
N_¢d _ the U_nnwhen # _ 0.64_o' TM _nor which _ _ re.dewiU_ the
•¢t_s¢ +p - 4VID^(s)kld_e ¢,mec_sttntwh+¢he_les!_mdito_he tlm¢ mumplion ihil the_mnmmrlltl¢ limehMthe munlme_ninlOflhe u_uai
when #/Do • (I - lie) - 0.632. The d_don ¢o_¢l_nt tam hi,talc Ume r.onst_t, ¢*_ bl determ_ed by Itl compJltlo_ to d_ep_netrJtton time
theo_/of Ipwel, (llfemnee l) is D - _:13 where ¢ (emit) _, the ivemll_ _omtlml. 1"_ pJeudo-time ¢onst_t can 6_ expl©m:d wllh In© substitution
vel_lty of thl f_, 8rid h (_rn) is the mean _ree pieh of the 8 . The lllo¢lly I'or D _
Is li'tlll by ¢ .%/'_e_ i11+4the m.t.p by X • kT/w%/2 8 l where k il
temperature T(K). the n' lit mall m (8/mo1¢¢). the molecular dLmotet
(¢m) I_ld P (ton) hi _e pRmu[I. The Ixp_esdon 1"oithe dUTuslon ¢o_l'fl-
¢ienl wllh theml lUblU¢_Uonl becomes
D = ._" 6_'P w3M (_m ,:) (6)
where N, the A_o_dro number and M the mole mats hive repll¢ed m -
MJH.._ e,.pli_lltnt vl_ ill iedu¢id mlllof M k_d _ i_ needed to ¢deui*t_
the difl_ion ¢o_/fl¢tent or two Vi_l. The dlmelel 6 mull reflect combined
forces betwcln thl two mc_l©culel m addition to the mol_culal stlel, Experi- >'?li
menlld dill _e avid_ble in the IlteralUle {references _ and 3) Ilivln I the iuil'.
Ocient DO I'or 14v¢I_1combinitlonl el" I1_:! at a temper_tMre T O lind preslure
Po' A_ ippmaimlt_ vilue of the ¢_(l_¢(eitt _ dil'lereot lem_et•ture T lind
pre_ P and i'or lh¢ Ileal hahn| in equivMent molecular ma_l M ¢_n be celt. +
laled by mo_fyh_l th© th©uleti¢_4 expR,t,n rot D. i.e
DO_/, _u[zl_\,/l_mJ I'_(t 10 +7 10" 10 ":l 10"1 101 10"_
1) ,, (?) TtMF CONSTANt. _o IDA_*SIP M_ T
_e_x_ti_clentaivlduetltDo_,lrll;Odi{{uiinKmloliralatmolphen¢ I:il., I [ ale c_mll_l hli {J_netraln_n ol lilt) m I vtdume V (m _ ) wllh _le








me temlmJd vtlm:tly ol" a fldUn| p_li¢ll _ _Jbl_=d wheJl the pnallcl¢ _.adsulta.e Ihlz puil_lll ju. aa ilu_Jnld Ill i¢i¢1¢._• l I I ), ,_0by us.lid a
wetS1! a_plidelh4 dFlii fo¢cJeon the p•illC.lm l.,e , when roll • _D' Thl d¢*ll In,_ilFNd "SUlVlV_i e_.allugi" thoutd have • in¢_) if¢e l_a[h
h)lc,e Js• lunc*i.n of the [l*ynuld'a number R • #vd/q what. _ (k&fm _),
IPa*s) ate thJ medium den_ly _d vllc,_ly relp_ctlv¢ly, vtrois) _nd d (_H) 1 v
ale the vel_tly _d dl•_tdr o( the palllCla. [_4 _ynmnlc vIKeMly valt_S k _ -- t i! _)
_lth tam_l_lurl _d wdJ v•_ wi_i p_Mule when the paltlCl_ d_rnInla_ml vp
a_¢ comp_ihls 1¢)th¢ rn_. I'_ path m the illedluill. Fo_ a R _. Ifl, the
devil Juice II I_en hy _loh_ Jaw, F D • .]llRdv I',_ Ill ",_ R ,a, J(_. iill whelt L (¢ul) _l [he dlSlJUlc¢ withul which the U-atlel_n| his il_ ,_ur.
d_all ISF D " CL_(_d214)#v _ whllle CD, th. del I c_el_i_nl la • (unct|un _f v (_m/s) _i [ha P"tl_l i_ _i,_.tl_ end Vp(_nljs) the ,¢III_v¢ vch_y ,_I li_e
R _nd the th_p¢ _f the p_e_cl_ (te_arln;e 9). The l_rmm ,i vel_._tllea _e [hen nalu_il i_ wlth ras_l t_ the !nsuumcnt of s_,la_ (Vp _ b krnl_ _n [he *rl.*
liver by oily vectoI), "1_ plIUUl_ COlleswmdml to k ie wen 5y III. lelatl_q Indl
cited plevlou|ly _l _hlllncd (lore I-ilut¢ _.
vI • _P|d_ (m/l) (19)
18 t) HOw _l_u_femenls |nd _xll hhw Veh_.ltlea
i[ _tokes law appIkesof, m [ha oth_t sue by The con_'nm_l_on plevanlthn a_kln|l iplf_u_l mid p_HIcul•te _ont_r.m-
trail lather exllfn -I or ml¢_rt_d to an [hll¢_n3enl is pledn.altd tilt th¢ !nlem _l
pzcr4uf¢ _nd the exit velocity o( the pul_l i_s. The pur_In| _(asis elthe_ div4 d PpI (m/I) (20) _ _r Ipl_eousnilrOl_en. The qu_nlsty of purl_ _ • I _ru_clnm ,_ the _eutvl • P CD arel, A(m 2) the pl¢_,© to be m,_nt_ed P (lute) upst_¢a_n o[ the veHi aae_
•nd [ha d_)wnsl_ee,m ptellule Po (lute). For _l_ _)tnitluK_n, when P_ ,, libel _
Inlhe_aquaiionspp_lJm))iathedensilyo([heparlJcle. I/un¢ _slurn_s the vinous flow of laa at standard P)eS_ut¢ and remit'azure (:_PI) _r'_m _ll
thil a plr¢Ic_ il movlnu it I velo_ty vi: thmu6h i ps movln| m the opposes, olllk¢ wtlh small pressure dtlfelen Is•Is is llv_n hy
di_e¢llOn at vcl_ily v_, the dra| _ot_ on the plrlicl¢ wife b© FD - h(v a * re).
The _onslant k i_ the ¢on_tln t in Stokes force emd (v a  v_) amth_ vel_:ity of
thepsrtic_eralaUvstoth_lplSstreQll, l"heequ_bri,Jm equitionin their ease Q - '_Av '_ @A .v/2_T_oJP_ (m)/s) (24!
wi_ be k(v  re)"m| I( vI • fl, then ve • vt, _e tezn_n "°velocity. Fora
va _ O. divldin| h (va  re)• mI by kv t A m|. one obtains va_,ve/vt • I, This
indicates that to slop the appro¢_h_n| plr Ucle (v t - 0), one fl_eds _ _ v_Io- which II obtim©d (tom the Tome*ill e_iuilioll. Th_ co¢|liclenl _ which ac -
city vI • -_|. For the purp _ to mah_ th_ plrlicle move awsy with a re]o- counts for • velocity c_fl]ci_nt lard v_n• conl_iCla, may vlry from 0.04 t_)
city equ"1and oppol4t¢ the telrninld velQ.:ity (v e • -vt). one hinds a pull4 0,98 tot •n oltl'_ce, The other p_ramel¢ls are the tempw,alure o£ the _s
IplSvelocity (va • 2vt). i,¢.. two tim_.'l the term_ntl v_locily, To(K), the act*lee•lion of Ipsvlty | (m/s 2) lad the Jls consl_nl P, =
;_9.26(m/K) fur ll_. T_e flow vel,.x;tly it the exil for the _me _onthtlonz _d
Fur the cadcula'_°n_ _n _h* _l_es °£ the r _Ucles which ¢_n b_ stepped bY a Po > 0.$3P is
p_t_ flow, one rely &_mme ¢ongr*zO_el t, that onJy thug whJch c_n b_
i_v_n • v_lo_lly vlJ2 "vt wld b_ p_ewntcd _rom enlerin I th_ msuument. Th_s
aslump¢ioos_o.idthsu_eth_tthelri_st_n|wiUoccur_irftomth0wntex_t v - __) _ 24oeV'_F_ (ml_) (25)
and cornp_mmt_ for the (1¢1 dl•l lhi abo_ Inldy_LI applies to the te_e
el"$lo_s drql _mdnut d*e cl,_ when th_ _l| b proper tlon_J to t_¢ _mue of
the pa_JcJe 'sliGhtly, With ths_ _eumpHons, the ,_e_ el" ¢h¢ pM_J¢lel wh_h The velocity c_lfick:nt _ is about O.9B for in urine©, The cDnllnuum gas
¢_n I_ p_vsntcd from 4flll fl/ll _li_ I_1el flmitld gI.in | Ih@pl_Oua e_[uillofll _]ow ill* It _P1_when Po < 0,$3P is (rum the "Fliers f eqUll_Ofl" ultnle
rot le lineal vllo¢lLles with _e lUhltltulJon v t • vl/2, i.e., A(m 2), T(K) and P (tote),
d " _ (m) (2t) Q - 4.34C D 7oo (m_l/s) (_b)Psi 2
or
3 CD p v(va_! wh_=reCD Is the dL_harl_ ¢_l'l]cient. The •boys (or TO" 293K reduces t_
d • _ _ _2/ (m) (22) O=fl.2$3CD/_p(m_/s) . l$.22CDA.P(m)/min). T'hisequa.on noml_l_l_ed wlth the volume h_ been plotted in FIlure 6, The norm dizatiun pr_-
vide* the n_mb_r el volume thralls i_r unit tLme, OJ'v' (m)lmJ/mm) m the
1_e Applopri•te e_ioiHons to be used il determined by the Reynolds number, time needed for one complete roll,me _hcn|e tp • V/O (ram) a_ a fun_tiOll Of"
(}nemaynoleth_tthemmdmumvelo_,.ltyot_laaltthetheo_to£_noril]ce thepull_nlpt¢l_ules_.ndthe_izeso£th¢orlflce. The plot includes al_ the
will be a tonic velo,:ity (_310 m/s for Nltro_n ps at nonnad leml_:ralur©), flow n:quimd when moh:c_lar flow con,tiliuna ex4sts. This ucc_ra when the
_o. cerllin par ti¢les mo,rin| at the_ velc_:ities_,n I_ stopw:d by the pUrlPnl iplsm.f.p, is •beaut 10 limes the diml)eler of the orll'ice. The _)w of aline-
flow, spheric _ir at 20"C iA then Q • 8.8 AP (m)/man), T_e ex01 flow vel,_:lzy I_)_
the cont_uum now fel_mle when P_I '_ fl'$'_P la sonic _t [hr o[ll_ce and i_
liven by
Rej¢cti_.n of N#lut_d Alums and Molecules al [h_ Entrance of an
O_n Instrument /-2a_2g? (1.Is) I??l
tnstcument Ol_ento space such as• tele_upe, ia exp_)t_d t'J the t1_[x (d" pi
the n•lurld Aton_i¢ al_d molecular IIl._¢S, The I1._, which iS the piquet (If the
de*lily and the fellliv_ vel¢'_tY _lW_elTI the Inllrumefll and _II can hd_ver-d wh_l_ _f _ t:p/_v _ I 4 ill the fall ) _ t the _pe'_lit. lea _ hie all, anti le _ () _)t_
hll_h when the lnlll_lllent Ii puinlull into the velocily v_t_)r o_ the spice^ it the velc*cily cl_lfl_iefllS, "[be _ther _)aralnelel_ ale a_illlh_.at('d all,>v{.
crawl, As _e¢¢ntly tepulted m reference (IO), flux*_ _)l' _tomie _)xylb'n *1
Shorts* l}rbit -I altitudes hive hcen sufficiently hi,J1 t_ cat?s* qmdallqm _ml
I_ I)sits and its ()_IIILAI I _h'_tI_nl O_ _everll materials. The I{_s have been _lutle hi_ ¢_lngidel[h| the (.'untammanl _ltsll
relatively thtl£1 lime (_:_x [04 $)expl}lUle i)1"the male_lJlS to ihe_hh_h oRylKen
_U_eA. The dep(_ll of_ II IUr[_e by auunl•llllflall_ w_llz a vat,If plg_i(¢ lc_ Ih'_tl
the saturaled vap(_l ple_*_llI_ _:_)IfC_P(1fldil1_l) the I_lnl _'f_llll'_ _11the _tcflli t
The AV()IiJIflCeOf [he_ hiRh tluxe_ Illll) in insllHfnenl or oriel A _tlfl_A_I_C_lfi (in hC e_lllll_I_l_ Ll_lnRlhe I 411_11UtllI't_tIRh_)ll jell A_l*_tllltl_lll '_t fll_ '1' 't_" I
be plevented with R b)w pUI_JlIIRnqln_)nlerninallflR gas 1he pUllle Kaamull I_lely tl_ing flip I|1 1 relAilll irlerl_iz*:{"| I _), 1/i1_ I 4upilliHI _1_,_ pI ,_ ,_
_atter pn_ fel_el_t the ir_c4)J_)lfl_ _ll wlih$fl R _ ItrlV_l(]l 4_TII lilt( _lrlee I'fitfll il criti th_fl]l IS
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T.m.I OR/QINAL PAGE /SSulnn_ of SOT P_rl_nll Requ_cn_n/s OF POQ,_.P_c.<ly_ vol.m. 16m}, _"1_ -6m. c...y 1_.. I j,,,2 ^_,._L_P" 0.2__ O[IALITY
5hulUe FlJiht: Mix _PI4i - 0457 pl+ls it 14 pl_
VCfll H_IM i£lntnl& wJ(;llVAly I_l}lJ| l:llll_J VIA " I() ],({elllh d " _l till
()ll_ll
pImidL_ _r {;i,_un4 B LII iJ{ic_1 I_,lf_il 14ndm| ('lJ_mlnli
0 1 _ 1 24hi
Vial _a (cm 2) I $9 (24 m2) 159 139 | JxlO 4 159 V.nl J4¢I i¢_UilCd
I_1L_P_ 0 25 psi
duN_ I launch
ph_
PUlill¢ Pllll(IOrl) 13 (0_ psi) P^MI 4 I I PAk_l _ I PANI " vlnible
pr¢M in bay
P_rl¢ Volon_ Re;¢ (m3/s) O,S3 0.14 - 4.2xI0 "3 4.2x10 _j 4.25J0 _3 _ 0.I 4 Quf.n;lly [of I hl
pUfl¢: (_.lm) al
20_ pm
Flow Volocily (roll) 32,6 14.6 _ 309 309 )09 _ 14.6
Tin)c/Volume Chin F 30 N¢ | 14_ 0¢C- I .OShr | .0S hr - 1.05 hi _ l i4.3 se¢
Contsmhlant InflltllllOn ,4_xl 45.6d _ i 44 I_ 1.44 hr 0 I A4 hr - 4S .6d 1120
Tinm Constants _18 d 214d - 6.70 hr 6.78 hr 0 6.78 hr _ 214d M "400 kllmole
Friction of Contin-lnslion 7JxlO "6 2.9_10 "$ - 0.42 0.42 _ 0,42 - 2,9xl0 "S H20
I^el4lUl_ If1VoJurne Ill $, St&|e I_lxl0 "¢ 6.1xl0_6 - 0,13 0.13 0.13 - 6.1x10 ,'6 M = 4(X) kl/mui¢
PN_.II in _y (tort) - 761 - _)xlO .2 3510 -2 3xlO "2 _ 761 Preslure pmduccci
by purilC w/bay
door cloud
P_r8_ CU M¢I_ File Pith (¢m) 0510 _6 6xlO _ _ 4x10 "3 4xlO "_ 4xl0 "_ - 6510 _ In cagey
Intem.t O_lp_l _I0 "$ 6xlO "$ -.4xl0 "2 4x10 "2 ev_l¢ 4510 .2 -6x10 "$ FricUon of rates
hi VIcMum
GII Cox_lllnJJllt_on D_po_t 3 _ 10A _ On 20"C-de_ada-
lion: 8_ tthsorptiof
atU. V
[_a. of Ptqtfl¢les BloWlt Awn¥ (era) 1+2 9J_X10-2 - 1,4xlO "1 1,4_10 "1 1.4xlO "[ _9510 "2 Ma..,_mum dts. for
pMlicl¢l It 2_ mls
(|_ound) A 135
m/s (orbit)
*Ground putp ItS_own provides II_lle prolecUon il iixpiiti o1"larie flow, Pu_le pressure can tim lowered.
The size of patlicNs which wlU be rejected by the purle Sis have bzen cd- wsl/be t "45.6 days I'm water rand214 days lot M '_400, and wJth the purle
culltedu_/,n|equatlon{22)wlthva.$26m/l,p.l.22kFJm3,pp=2.6x Z:_:riodof tp ,, i 14.3 s the max_mm prcssuil o[ these ¢ontmnmants mth©
10 ) kllm ) for mind and CD _ 0.5 for the dtl I ¢c_m¢ieni in the ranl_ of I©lescopcw_ be 2,9510 _ Po and 6,1xl0 "¢ Po, rcspcctivoly, The p_llcle
10 < R <_ iOs _ppli¢lble to a sph_dcid pirticle (,©_rcn¢++ 9). The cidcollfion sixes which v_L_t_: r©jc¢t_d under thes_ ctmdilions wUI have di_¢tcrs up 11_
mdic•t_s thai th_ p_rtic!t: site which could be blawn ttwly w+JIt_ _s llr_ its g $51(P 2 cm v_th vclocitie! up Io 14 m/I, ThcP¢ rcsollS _,dic_te that one
1,2 cm. The Reynolds nt_ml)er Jl iboul 21730 for thl! _tz¢plrlicl¢ and for a could ule the I tort pmrKm| pleasure durra i I_omnd *+l_t_tLOtl_+and th© 1elf-
dynamic viscodty i'or the _lt at nonnd leml_t_tUle of r_= i8.1 _ 10-¢ paos, _olm woold b_ s_lli_L©ntly prol_cl_d,
It is appoint from thcs_ Ilsolts thlt by _smj 1 0,25 patI put|thl, one is
ovcrprot¢¢t_| the vohilT_ _t the exl_nle I)f a la;l_c imlot4nl ol"put|in I Bl_, In (JrbLt P¢olaCtlU_l
One rely w_U'tlto t_d_l¢¢ the p_4ure andlor reduce Icnzporittly the vent nraa
dl+_m| iround o_t_t4on, At the ¢lld of thc lltmch phas_ _nd ill .rbil. the i)Lir_n| pr¢_ule w,II h_
I tolr and Ihc hay pressule wd_ hc it,s th_n 0.5_ tt+lr, |he m .,bil pumice
pil_r¢ mult provld_ • x_lm¢itnlly hitch pret_L_l¢ Io proven1 iIl'.t)mlhR I_lls¢•
,LaullCh P_IN Plole_Uoll ous lind pllrti¢ollte ¢c+nl•lninantl_ titres! to i la1|_ CptuPixthe _tsmll _Ul •
_Slml; a_d I_ al I_w as pol4it+lc so thlt th© re+turfed _mo_nt ol _ ,s
[+_urth| thelaunch phiut_ _lL+l|n prtNtl_ ¢onllo_cr, the purlS1| p(¢lluil mmimtlm, +['his list raquhcmcnt ts Impt)rl_t ft)r Ih¢ Imllllll_n _n the
sho_td he mai_la_n¢_ t_!Ithoul I tort hiller thm'l the dec_tyM| est_rnll prel- +t_nt)unt (_f _s t_ 5c _m_d, and C<)l the p_es_ure which camhe esl_!i*hed m
_++il. Th_ w_l provide a flow o,_t of the volume which wLUptavtde sn ohstl_ the Shultlc hiqy wh_¢ the t)_y d_rs al_ •i,_++d rh_ _n_ I_)rr p(css_+rew_
tie to c_tletnd conllminlnl_. The Now will ha 0.14 m_ls with _ velncity t)f _i¢ctsd vnth Ihe_ _;tmsidcr_lllms _[i mind
14 6 m/I It _t_rl <+fthe launch ph•_ _ c_lcolal_d t_sinI eq_+ltimls (_4) _lld
(2_), W_¢n the e_temal pm_4.r¢ Po < O,$J Iorr (in othit), th_ flow wol be The p_,,_ flow under Ihc_ _,lldl_)n_. will _ 4 2+t 10 "_ m_/s _rl_l iIs e_,_
(J '+ 4 .I _t I(P ) m)/i lequsttlm (2_)] _d the veh)¢lly wdl I_ 30q m/s Jequl_ veh_lty, +_0')m/s, thLs thaw ral_ is eq_.vslc+ll _,) 0 _ '_ IH_ I0 _ t.tr I/_ t+e






b_ budl m the vo{urnc it a iun_l.ion ,)i [hi dttJn_nn _tJt_.iinl .t i ill ml_ m ] li© v,dMm¢, whde •hi pufil it i_ll icllumlutd d.mh: ht hlle4
imulhti •l dd_llint porlut•, [Jil Iii¢ d)gt)_t vo_uq_r lh¢ vent Ilia _tild114 i#_trl_UIi hi), iJ1d iuHy vGtiled wlih the vlfll p.nniid iwa_ ti,,,H lh_
l.nlth k'Id • _hi_l.. l¢llsl_ dun.nllun ,_Gir_i vtll_m_ s.n, vl IL_.lly _c tui, t nlPn.i. _¢hm
|he Nl|-conuunmauun ULpri_nt_d by the hi&h pttMue_ which llduct_ i lb. pM_Iv¢, lull yen! oul_| _Ji,mlJ he _,*wid I,* L,_ilUmr h,J
IJl¢ _Ulli_ i |liKe• _[ i_• IltlMil_l _i lh_ vzdurr_. ['Ill I _t_ _,mtlnunlml lh,_u/ _4 hlmll aspi,J411_tbel_)ift ellj_aSlnJ_lht ,oliL_n)t"(,_ lhe t.li _ild
prlmu_ in the VOIUlINel| oblli_d by the I_ pelp_ssUim ,_( th,_ midllit•d k/i,_ ulillil¢ oi_lltlUnl
_ll'-ilna_lid _rltZ*Ul_l T_,• i,.zLdconumunlml claw,m• on ¢ lullkl _._n hc
lltlmal_d bl, llu on Ihl pmuum, _himK/J plupIIl_ll _nd Ihe Iin_p_;ilu_¢ u( • MI IhI_J• t¢1i'! ilr_ I die _ I_l plul_ll_ ¢ld_l illl_ uiU y ill i,_l_nlih_
tha lu 1_14;4_ml c _lilm_ _14d. I/i tom, In •ILU_i 14U| £h• _pIJ¢il de_ld&- IdUmld b. • _plurld. Piluiliy _h_ml th,_ _l_. on lU.und, m .ihl, _,1
lion _| _ll lUlhiC.4 Jl obUlm_d uinlL•Apl_nenl_ dil• un Ih¢ ibs_lpl_o0 _| ilenll_ _uuld Mvl Ilia• mmmntt .I pull. ll_ _ld .llei iddl*_.nld
Ihe conl_lMll II _alll_n wlvlll_Mithl pl_lllEllu_l In Olbil_ the _Ullle h_dq_ed pleltule _n Ihe fll_, w_iu]d J¢l_
_h¢ p_of_c_on ila_nlt p_l_c-lill iL_lunm_mlt emerm I •he vul_n_ IS
p[n_ldid by the dlal _olc¢i on th_ pa|Uclii plu_uc_d by lhi wh_ity, dinslty • l he drpd_ .l lh¢ _e_,I pisMir d_..id t_e_ !,.i¢ is _.r,rl.s_hle lt._
"[_C p_lle Jill fll_w lllel _nd _eh_ll_l havl_b_n _._dl;_d_ledm I¢lml o{ the • _[he_.hwl_fedl:slt o| ship _e_tumedHmtd he tilth i d.Hn I pUll0(ij_ i_ I.
pfi_M'.ill dt[l¢ll_. Ill llhllp_lflllUlle Ifld i_ol_£ullet _lut_l, Collludefa£sl)n$ pfe*enl iddltil)stlll h?_lq)f pUfl_l| Ill ot p_.lll_{*
_n Ib¢ pPeM.lel w_,_h the pulp now wo,,Id pIoduc¢ m th_ ShuoJe bl_y_on
IJ1¢zn_gunl o I"slr_i_d IM which •an bc aimed idp._ ind ufl the I©nl_h o|
alm_ durml which puqpa| _nd f_ o_1_1 ¢_n i_ ¢_med oul wlth_.t m-
Ied'_rm| with the [n$1mn_nt ol_ratlon "l i©quitcmcn _,l.ha_e b_cn taken into
account. I Du_hmLn.$,, Sqent_rl_ Fuundluunl of Vi_uum 1¢¢hn,_u_. J M
L_flrefly ed., 2nd F_imm. New Yllfk, I_)nd_n. John Wiley & S,nz,
_ Fmdinlp of _h¢ nmdy_0 h_vl b_en _ppW d I_ _ _)lar I¢l¢_op_ whKh [n_., piles bb, 58 I, _ I
hM _ivohin_ _&_qlyoi'ilb_.l I h m) with an Ip¢ltut_ door with in Itel 0[
Iboul I J m In I_ ol_'n_d on ¢ommlnd. The summl_y T_ble I m_¢_lel I_ 2. _netiiz_ Ins_lUt_ o_ P_yslcl H_ndh_mk, 2nd |_dttion, Me( ;raw_ihll
pu:li_l _cquixcm_nts, the SUlM_s_d Um¢_ for puqPnll and f_e outlmi_l, Book Co., Inc,, p_I_$ 2-_35,
_q_dthe pm_¢_on which the pulp wUI niter, The vent 8ze_ which H n_ded
because of sU_¢tund inlelplly dmml _huld¢ liunch, h_ b:en ¢_]¢_ted to 3. H_ndl_)ok uf Ct!en_str_' _nd Ph)_llcl. 4hlh I_dltmn. The (!hemlcaJ
I_ about _4 m2. Dsld_ I l_Ound o1_lll_onl IAd llun_h, I_e ven_ i throu_ Rubhcr Co., Cl©v©lcr,d, Ohio, pl_ F.-43.
th© above ar_a wi_h I pM._l_w¢ J Iboul 8 cm Ion I of _h¢nilro_n i_ it s I'_w
to_¢hit_¢f chin the Imbienl prosing, offit _mpl_ prod•hun iz_zst ill•ors 4, 5cil/don_, J. J., "Wit,s V•por Pressure Conl,ol m i Volume." NASA
and p_zUcullle ¢Onllm_n_n_. In tobit th_ purlS| It I IOR, wiU [bnlt exlet- Technic_l P_p_r l 1"12.M_¢h 1978.
n_i and tnlemld ¢ontlm_Qll_l pteNufe to Ibo_l 0.1 the pR_SUr_I which would
b_ oth_ ixp¢ct=d. _1_¢1¢l of d_m©tgr up to O.I mm with Ip¢¢dl up to $. M_]a_i, C,, Vidimecum I_r L'ln_¢fc Co.stuuttuze Mc¢¢_m_.
I$0 m/z _ _ p_vinlid from inle ria I _he yah•m•. Th© p.qL_nI i_ cxpe¢l©d V. lt_ Fit. Ed., M_l_no, 11_4y, 14th Edilzon. pise 14(}?
In md,_e in th© Sh_tUg bw with doo_z ¢lo_d _ FRMure of ibou_ 2x10" !
ton', "l_e _nt,ount of pull_ I_ for I_e rc¢ommlnded on_ ho_r puPltnll iI 6. Tv_rlkoi. P. N., P1_'_¢z of _he Atmc_phen:*A Coon+ m Met_o,_h_l_
equiv_nt to 0.! m3 at 20Q(] I_d. The puq_l and th_ subsequent M] venl- (T_l, horn R_n), NASA TTE2 _R, 1(]65, pl_e 28h.
LnI am _x_¢tcd Io •Uow ¢oflu, nlulaot d_pot_ on volum_ su -*_¢| o1"about
3-10A. AlOAdepodt¢znpmdu(¢lbou¢8%lbl*o_onofWl_dz,Uonz. 7. P©nry,R. tl..#ndChUIon.C. ILChemzcad_n_,:meirm|Handbo_)k,
5th EdiSon. M¢,_ raw-I'ffil I_mk Co,, New York, 1973, pile 13S8
The IoUowin| |e¢ommend_Uonl, b_d on the aboxe _mdyszz_mdothes
expedcnces, cKz bc off'_: 8. Bar©nioilz, J., _d _..dIl_, D., "_,1¢ Rel_:ition o1 P_rll_ulal_ Cuo-
I_rninaOon D_rin I Sp_e Fti_C', ]el Piopuhlon L._botiIory, 1_H33-
• i_,tim_ladexlemlSlurfAielthouldbemahtpin©dfl_ofIl_ons_nd ?31?,Sipt_mbe¢ 1975.
p_r_¢ul¢le dipoqd_ dudn| the vlzrlo_ phlL_ Zof m_,nnfzczurm_, i_m-
biy,tells, etc. 9. Rouse,H.,Elemen_ Fh+id Mech_m_s, New Y_k, J_hn Wiley A
SOns,lnc,,pq_ _49.
Mau_n_ls emptoyed with thg inllmmenl lhould h¢ _l¢ct©d tu hi_© low
o.t_|_nl tAlel with a rn_im_d f'r_¢lion of¢ondcn_ble products. 10. [_,, L. J., "Ox,v_n Atom Reacli_n with Shulue Mllena]s al Ofblzzl
AJtitudcs, _AA pZl_ 83-0073. J_.l_y tO, 63, Rcno. Nev_d_
• ]'hi expo_d lull'_¢e_ in the inltlumint of qfl_m_ maten_dl thQuld b•
a nonixnum, I L S¢ilddon©. ]. J., "Aa._minl of ShntlP' PlytllAds (;_o_l Envli_m^
mini". Pl,_¢_dml_ ES_ASympollum on Spacecl_ll MitenpJ_. TI_
• Cnucll s_Irf_celshould_ all,tidedfrom know,_uutlmm I sources, Nethefllmds,Octo_r i979,ESA SP-I,f_, p_K_ llll.
• (_OIIc_l lUffS•iS should b_ k_pt (with heat¢ll) _t timp¢_tnf© _brJ_Lly ] _. $¢l_ldun¢, J, J.. "A Plehmma.y Atl_s_mint nt lhe Selt_hlduced hi^
hiller than the od_ePi. "l_e hecterl m_y Alsobe needed to nl_mt_ d_e _ronm_nt _nd Cont_mtnllli_n of Ihe _pt_e Telc_.ope". Pf_redmp+_ ,ff
lystem II •ell _in Iimpe f•lol_s, ff It is ex p_z,_dt(_ the ,;_ddof sp_,_¢. Int£m_linn_l S)'mposlum on Matelli[$ m _pi_ ,% I ilnlnu_, I'rime,
Ju.e 1'_,_2. I:SA SP t7_. p_ge 107
• (;found puflpn IIhould t_ _amed _)ut with plessulcla Sew Iofr hil_
• I_lun,;h _:ld leeno'y pmlml lequtlel a vplt•ble p{e_.s.le _,ne t_!lf h_F_lef
Ihan the en_,l¢onmenl plefsute. 14 M_.ifl. J. _+. "Non MetalS• MltellPll (ontan_m_hnn Sliders '+
_lll_ Mlnell_ ('of pofiIU_ "[eehnl_ _! _el-qt. {"_mtla_t _1_442!_
• The poop ples_ulewhileinnthitllihn_t one_rramllhe pnll_ IPl..l_nvet. Co,,_embe_ 16,1o_t!
_hllldd c0nl_u© 10t Ab0ul (111_.hoot The amouot of l_url_ _'_ hie the
IHe_n_'e wdl t'_ _hout O I m 3 il 2(XH) psi
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